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ECOBISHOPS AFRICA
During the Season of Creation 2018, bishops, women leaders and
youth leaders from 17 dioceses in Southern, East and Central Africa,
united by a passion for climate justice, gathered to discuss the impacts of climate change in their areas and to look to the future. Their
worship, reflection and discussion were guided by the theme
‘Adaptation, Mitigation, and the Witness of the Church in an Era of
Climate Change’.
The 28 participants met at the Good Shepherd Retreat Centre in Hartebeespoort, South Africa, under the auspices of the Anglican Communion Environmental Network.

ANGLICANS ABLAZE
Over 2000 Anglicans from eight countries gathered
in Durban for an inspiring three day conference and
time of spiritual revival. One of the themes of the
conference was Care for Creation. The Green Anglicans team were present every day with their stall,
inviting people to make a pledge to change their life
-style: to live the change, reducing our impact on
this planet. #livingthechange.
Some 400 people packed the hall for the Care for
Creation Session. The young green Anglicans started
with the song which is becoming the Green Anglican
Anthem “Here and everywhere we feel the spirit of
the Lord”. Archbishop Thabo brought a message of
encouragment
Canon Rachel Mash, shared an overview of the Biblical Call to care for creation We are called to work
for the renewal of the earth . There is no planet B!
Bishop Ellinah Wamukoya (Bishop of Swaziland)
inspired us to consider the environmental message
of the Eucharist – it is food, it is fellowship. We are
inspired to confess our sins of greed that have damaged the earth and to recognise the sacredness of
the Earth.

“Our urgent cry is to the Anglican Communion: our Dioceses, Provinces, the Council of Anglican Provinces in Africa (CAPA), and Lambeth
2020, that Good News for creation and ecological justice be placed at
the top of the agenda. All of us are invested in this and all are part of
the problem, whether in the north, south, east or west. Our Communion provides opportunity for global witness and resources to tackle
this global challenge together”

CHILDREN CARING FOR CREATION
Children are getting involved in many exciting ways in caring
for Creation. Five churches from Ibongelethu Archdeaconry
had a service full of dance, songs, and dramas on the theme
Churches such as St Philips in Kenwyn have put in vegetable
gardens. St Patricks in Bloemfontein organized a fancy dress
day using recycled items.

CLERGY

STUDENT MINISTRY
Over 200 students together with the chaplains from various
universities and higher institutions of learning from six
countries came together to worship and unpack the challenges that they face at campus and within the branches at
regional level.
The Green Anglicans organized a “green outreach day”.
The day started with a workshop on "Water Justice" by
Canon Rachel Mash Provincial Environmental coordinator
educating on the amount of water we have on earth and
how to save the little water we are left with. As Anglicans,
water is part of our sacraments, we become part of the
family of God through the waters of baptism. We must save
water as part of our spiritual calling. We also need to protect water – we need to stop using single use plastics which
end up in rivers and the oceans, damaging Mother earth
and the creatures. Micro plastic is now entering into the
food chain so impacting on human health
Rev Mash also attended the Chaplains conference and
shared the urgency of tacking climate change

The Clergy of the Diocese of George attended an “Ecoretreat’ in the beautiful setting of Carmel Christian Conference. The retreat was conducted by Rev Canon Rachel Mash
– provincial Environmental Coordinator of ACSA
The retreat started with the theme of biodiversity – hearing
the voice of God in Nature. We were reminded that the Early
Church Fathers and Mothers reflected the early voice of African Christianity in North Africa. They believed that there are
two books of God – the book of Nature and the written Book
of God. We need to slow down, immerse ourselves in nature
and hear the voice of God.
This we did during Eucharists in the open air, meditative
walks on the mountain and the ocean.

MOTHERS UNION
The Diocese of Highveld took up the challenge and wore
green (environment) and black (gender) during 2018. Environmental challenges were presented at the Conference
by the Provincial
Environmental
Coordinator.
Phantsi ngeplastic
phantsi!!!

LESOTHO
“Youth Eco Weekend” at the Diocesan Training Centre in Maseru Lesotho. The Diocesan Youth together with the Children Ministry leaders from the Diocese of Lesotho attended the youth Eco weekend in
held in Maseru Lesotho. Green Anglicans was represented by our new Youth Coordinator, Bino Makalanyane
We started the conference with Earth hour praise and
worship that was held in the dark were all lights and
electric devices were switched of for an hour, as part
our repentance for the carbon used for travelling to the
event. We took time to look at the issues of food security caused by climate change. We also looked at the
rights of children to have a safe place to play – safe from
pollution. We agreed that all Diocesan youth and children’s ministries would adopt the RRRE theme” Reuse,
Recycle, Reduce and Educate. Bishop Taaso shared his
vision of a Green Diocese where young people would
not just plant trees but grow them.

SWAZILAND
The youth were invited to present
organic farming to the Mothers
Union.
The Diocese of Swaziland adopted
the Mbabane River at its National
Season of Creation Service in Mbabane. After a massive clean up of
the river a conference was held at
the Cathedral with an invited speaker from the Swaziland Environmental Authority
The Diocese held onto two national
environmental awards – the Diocese is the best Environmentally active Faith based organisation in
the kingdom, and young Green Anglican Mncedisi Masuku retained the title of Young Eco Hero, awards given by the Swaziland
Environmental Agency
Swanampu! A cluster of four Dioceses - Swaziland, Natal, Zululand
and Mpumalanga gathered at a consultation in Swaziland to discuss youth ministry. One of issues was care for Creation and Mandisa Gumada gave a presentation on water and the importance of
trees. Four trees were planted and blessed to cement the relationship of the four Dioceses.
Bino Makhalanyane the new Green Anglicans Youth Coordinator
attended the Diocesan Youth Conference.

NAMIBIA
Every three years there is a National Youth Conference.
During their packed programme the Diocese prioritized
Creation Care as a key issues and looked at how they
can make Namibia a more eco friendly country. Over
700 youth packed the St Mary’s Centre in odibo. Plastic
is a huge problem and even cattle eat it and can die. A
decision was made
to use less plastic
and to dispose of it
carefully
Five
Anglicans
attended the SAFCEI
Eco-justice training
on how to conduct
Eco-Audits in Windhoek. A water Audit was conducted at St George’s Cathedral

ANGOLA
The Young Women Network of the
Central Parish of Santo Estêvão in
Luanda held a "Prayer Morning" in
the congregation Pastoral House
located in Bita on Saturday, November 03 of this year.
The morning of prayer was attended by forty-eight women, and the
biblical meditation was given by the
Evangelist of the Young Woman
Network Sister Massala Jorge Pedro from the book of Jonah 1: 1-5
with the theme "Be a Woman of Wisdom"
This meeting also marked the adoption of the "Green in my habitat" Environmental Project, one of the commitments made in
2018 at the National Youth Conference held in January of the current year

MOZAMBIQUE

INTERNATIONAL EVENTS

The
Diocese of
Lebombos celebrated
125 years with cleanups in different parts
of the Diocese

We were very excited to hear of the launch of Green Anglicans in Kenya, which is now the
third Anglican province with
Green Anglicans (ACSA and
Central Africa)

The
Diocese
of
Lebombos celebrated
125 years and organised a clean up at various beaches and communities as part of the celebration. They
wanted to conscientize people about our role as stewards as
well as protecting our rivers and oceans from plastic. The Clean
up in Maputo took place at Praia de Polana and also Miramar.
Another clean up took place in Inhambane, Sao Mateus in Tete
Province did a clean up at the hospital as they are far from the
beach.

Green Anglicans partnered
with A Rocha for an Ecumenical
Southern Africa Care for Creation and the Gospel Conference. Out of the nearly 100 participants 28 were Anglicans
from Botswana, Malawi, Zimbabwe, Zambia, Swaziland,
South Africa and Mozambique. Many of the inputs were by
Anglicans (Bishop
Chad – Harare, Fr
Sam Sifelani – Harare,
Ncumisa
Magadla – Provincial Office) Justice
Conference UK: Our
very own Mandisa
Gumada from Natal
Diocese was invited
to address the Justice Conference in the UK on the challenges of Climate injustice in Southern Africa.

Four representatives from Niassa Diocese attended a Malawi
training on mobilizing youth to
care for creation,
which
was
attended by Bishop Malasa and
youth from all
the Dioceses of
Malawi.
The
event was publicized on national
Television.

#BEAT PLASTIC POLLUTION
Across the Province, people are fighting plastic pollution, with
cleanups on the beach, bringing their own bag, refusing plastic
straws and one use plastic and approaching stores and restaurants to ask them to use less plastic. The goal is to push for national bans on plastic bags (as is the case in Kenya and Rwanda)
The “Protect False Bay” campaign was launched by the Diocese
of False Bay when Bishop Margaret was joined by young people
and adults from five churches to protect the coast after which
the Diocese is named.

Bishop Ellinah and Canon
Rachel Mash were invited
to the Diocese of Washington to share the reality of
climate change in a busy
week of meetings and
church forums
Canon Rachel Mash addressed the plenary session of the
Parliament of World Religions on the Water Crisis in Capetown.
https://www.facebook.com/GreenAnglicans/
videos/2710985689125872/
We were sorry to say farewell to our
beloved Ncumisa Magadla who has
been totally amazing at getting the
Green Anglicans movement going.
We have said welcome to Bino Makhalanyane who is well known across
the Province as the AYSA President
and we are excited to see what God has in store in the year
ahead.Have a blessed Christmas and a wonderful holiday.
Join us on social media and share your stories as we journey
together for a Green Africa.

FACEBOOK , Twitter and Instagram—Green Anglicans

